Appetizers

		

Taquitos

cy
ffed with pulled pork, our spi
4 Deep fried corn tortillas stu
d
ste
charred poblano peppers, roa
ancho chile sauce, mesquite
r
ese. Served with sides of ou
corn, and Monterey Jack che
o crema.
ntr
cila
g
le sauce and refreshin
homemade spicy ancho chi
st. $8 per order
Garnished with chipotle du

Chicharrones

ckling. Our chicharrones are
Served so hot they’re still cra
hed
iander spice blend and garnis
seasoned with a chipotle cor
er
ord
tina sauce. $9 per
with limes and creamy Valen

ole
Loaded Guacamle
mounded high with roasted

mo
Our fresh homemade guaca
cheese,
no peppers, Monterey Jack
bla
po
d
rre
corn, mesquite cha
ps.
rrones. Served with fresh chi
red onions, and crispy chicha
(16 oz.)
$6 Small (8 oz.) $13 Large

rn
Street Style Cowit
h creamy Valentina sauce.
d
Mesquite roasted corn layere
ntro, and chipotle coriander
cila
s,
ion
on
Garnished with red
chicharrones.
oz.)
$4 Small (8 oz.) $6 Large (16

		Ensaladas

tina Salad
Sweet Heat Valenlettuce, black beans, roasted

iceberg
Shredded red cabbage and
, with
use-made crispy tortilla strips
corn, pickled red onions, ho
sweet
h
wit
beef or chicken. Tossed
your choice of chopped fajita
use-made
mes with fresh chips and ho
heat Valentina dressing. Co
salsa. $10 per person

opped Salad
Chimichurri Chnte
ck
rey Jack cheese, jicama, bla

Mo
Fresh Garden salad, bacon,
h your
atoes, poblano peppers, wit
tom
s,
ion
on
beans, pickled red
amy
f or chicken. Tossed in a cre
choice of chopped fajita bee
-made
use
ho
d
s with fresh chips an
chimichurri dressing. Come
salsa. $13 per person

		Lunc h
Lunch Taco

Served
soned beef or chicken tinga.
1 crispy or soft taco with sea
eses.
che
tomatoes, and a blend of
with shredded lettuce, diced
Ruby,
of two sides: rice, papas de
Accompanied by your choice
usemes with fresh chips and ho
ranchero or refried beans. Co
made salsa. $6 per person

Lunch Enchilada
tinga,
f, shredded brisket, chicken

1 enchilada with seasoned bee
ne,
choice of sauce: chili con car
or cheese. Served with your
am, or
cre
r
sou
eso inferno, red sauce,
creamy tomatillo, queso, qu
rice,
es:
sid
ied by your choice of two
tomatillo sauce. Accompan
chips
sh
refried beans. Comes with fre
papas de Ruby, ranchero or
r person
and house-made salsa. $8 pe

Lunch Fajitas

carnitas,
lled fajita beef, chicken, pork
Your choice of mesquite gri
and
s
ved on a bed of grilled onion
or a combination of two. Ser
pico de
sides of fresh flour tortillas,
red and green peppers with
cheeses.
of
nd
ble
a
guacamole, and
gallo, sour cream, house-made
by,
Ru
de
of two sides: rice, papas
Accompanied by your choice
use
mes with fresh chips and ho
ranchero or refried beans. Co
made salsa. $13 per person

		Dinner
Dinner Tacos

Served
soned beef or chicken tinga.
2 crispy or soft tacos with sea
s.
ese
che
of
tomatoes, and a blend
with shredded lettuce, diced
by,
Ru
de
of two sides: rice, papas
Accompanied by your choice
usemes with fresh chips and ho
ranchero or refried beans. Co
made salsa. $8 per person

s
Dinner Enchilaf,da
ga,
shredded brisket, chicken tin

bee
2 enchiladas with seasoned
ne,
choice of sauce: chili con car
r
you
h
wit
or cheese. Served
cream, or
eso inferno, red sauce, sour
creamy tomatillo, queso, qu
es: rice,
ied by your choice of two sid
tomatillo sauce. Accompan
sh chips
fre
h
wit
refried beans. Comes
papas de Ruby, ranchero or
per person
and house-made salsa. $12

Dinner Fajitas

carnitas,
lled fajita beef, chicken, pork
Your choice of mesquite gri
s and
ved on a bed of grilled onion
or a combination of two. Ser
pico de
sides of fresh flour tortillas,
red and green peppers with
cheeses.
of
nd
ble
guacamole, and a
gallo, sour cream, house-made
by,
Ru
de
of two sides: rice, papas
Accompanied by your choice
usemes with fresh chips and ho
ranchero or refried beans. Co
made salsa. $15 per person

Add o ns

		

Guacamole

Add house-made guacamole

Queso

Add queso to any order. $1

to any order. $1 per person

per person

Empanadas

ada to
beef or chicken tinga empan
Add house-made seasoned
any order. $2 per person

Flautas

to any
beef or chicken tinga flauta
Add a house-made seasoned
side of
ur tortilla and served with a
order. Rolled in a corn or flo
queso. $2 per person

		Desserts
Sopapillas

d served
tossed in cinnamon sugar an
Add a Mexican fried pastry
per person
with honey to any order. $2

oice of non-alcoholic
All caterings come with ch ests)
beverage (1 gallon per 8 gu
catering requires a
All in restaurant or pickup
minimum of 6 people
um order of $250
All deliveries require a minim

